OFFICE OF THE ATIORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF ILLINOIS

Lisa Madigan
ATTORNEY GENERAL

. August 4, 2011

I - 11-006

COMPENSATION:
.Compensating County Board
Members on a Per Meeting Basis

The Honorable Kevin P. Nolan
State's Attorney, Douglas County
Douglas County Courthouse, Room 105
Tuscola, Illinois 61953-1665
Dear Mr. Nolan:
· I have your letter inquiring whether, as part of the decennial reapportionment
process, a county board may determine to compensate county board members on a "per meeting"
basis. As is discussed inore fully below, under section 2-3008 of the Counties Code (55 ILCS
5/2-3008 (West 2010)), a county board may elect to compensate its members on either aper diem
basis or an annual basis, or on a combined per diem and annual basis. A county board, however,
may not fix the compensation of its members on a per meeting basis.

BACKGROUND
According to your letter, the Douglas County Board is considering the manner of
compensating its members pursuant to section 2-3008 of the Counties Code. Specifically, the
county board is contemplating paying board members on a per meeting basis. Thus, a member
who attends more than one meeting during a single day would be compensated for each meeting
attended .. You inquire whether compensating county board-members on. a per meeting basis is
permissible under section 2-3008.
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ANALYSIS
Section 2-3008 of the Counties Code provides, in pertinent part:
At the time it reapportions its county under this Division,Pl
the county board shall determine wliether the salary to be paid the
members to be elected shall be computed on a per diem basis, on
an annual basis or on a combined per diem and annual basis, and
shall fix the amount of that salary. If the county board desires
before the next reapportionment to change the basis of payment or
amount of compensation after fixing those items, it may do so by
ordinance or by resolution. Thos.e changes shall not however, take
effect during the term for which an incumbent county board
member has been elected. (Emphasis added.)
Non-home-rule counties, such as Douglas County, acting through their county
boards (55 ILCS 5/5-100~ (West 2010)), possess only those powers expressly granted to them by
the constitution or by statute, together with those powers that are necessarily implied therefrom
to effectUate the powers that have been expressly granted. Ill. Const. 1970, art .. VII, §7; Redmond
v. Novak, 86 Ill. 2d 374, 382 (1981); Heidenreich v. Ronske, 26 Ill. 2d 360, 362 (1962); Inland
Land Appreciation Fzind, L.P. v. County of Kane, 344 Ill. App. 3d 720, 724 (2003). Further,
compensation for official services rendered on behalf of the State or any public corporation rests
wholly upon statutory provision or authority, and public officers have no claim for official
services rendered except to the extent that compensation is provided for by law. Sprinkle v.
County o/Cass, 340 Ill. 382, 383-84 (1930). ·
·
The plain language of section 2-3008 provides a county board with the option of
selecting one of three alternative bases for compensating county board members: per diem
payments; an annual salary; or an annual salary together with per diem payments. ·There is no
reference in section 2-3008 to compensation on a "per meeting" basis. Moreover, the term .''per.
diem'' commonly refers to compensation or an allowance for expenses which is intended to cover
the entire twenty-four hours in a day, and which is not contingent upon the amount ohime

'Section 2-3002 of the Counties Code (55 ILCS 5/2-3002 (West ::!010)) provides that by July I,
1971, and each 10 years thereafter, the county board of each county having a population of less than 3,000,000
inhabitants and the township fonn of government shall reapportion its county so that each member of the county
board represents the same number.of inhabitants. According to 20 I 0 census data available on the United States
Census Bureau website (http://20IO.census.gov/20 I Ocensus/data/ (last visited May 20, 2011 )), the population of
Douglas County is 19, 980. Douglas County is under township organization. See Illinois Secretary of State, Illinois
State Archives, Douglas County Fact Sheet, http://www.sos.state.il.us/departments/archives/irad/douglas.hnnl (last
visited May 20, 2011 ).
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actually engaged in official duties. County o/Christian v. Merrigan, 191Ill.484, 488 (1901);
1972 Ill. Att'y Gen. Op. 279, 281; 1965 Ill. Att'y Gen. _Op. 7; 1959 Ill. Att'y Oen. Op. 218, 220;
Ill. Att'y Gen. Inf. Op. No. I-93-049, issued October 8, 1993. Applying the commonly .
understood meaning of the phrase "per diem," this office has consistently rejected suggestions
that county board members' salaries may be calculated on a "per meeting" basis.
In opinion No. S-535, issued November 9, 1972 (1972111. Att'y Gen. Op. 279),
Attorney General Scott was asked. to review the validity of a county board rule .purporting to
authorize its members to receive additional compensation for attending more than one meeting
per day. The compensation of the board members had been fixed on aper diem basis. The
Attorney General concluded that the county board could not lawfully provide for its members to
receive more than one per diem payment regardless of the number of meetings they attended in a
day.
Subsequently, in informal opinion No. I-92-038, issued July 20, 1992, this office
was specifically asked whether the county board of a non-home-rule county had the authority to
compensate its members on a "per meeting" basis. Based on the Illinois Supreme Court's
reasoning in Sprinkle, 34011.L at 383-84, and the language of the statute (see Ill. Rev. Stat. 1991,
ch. 34, par. 2-3008, now codified at 55 ILCS 5/2-3008 (West 2010)), informal opinion No. I~92038 concluded that the county board had no authority to adopt the proposed "per meeting"
method of compensation.
Similarly, informal opinion No. I-93-049, issued October 8, 1993, involved the
issue of whether members of a county board of a non-home-rule county could be compensated at
different per diem rates based upon the number of committee or board meetings attended during
a twenty-four hour period. Tl;lis office concluded that the proposal could accurately be described
as an award of compensation on a per meeting basis, which was not a permissible method of
compensating the board members.

CONCLUSION .
.
Under the plain and unambiguous language of section 2-3008 of the
Counties Code, at the time of its decennial reapportionment, the county board shall determine
whether to compensate its members on a per diem basis, an annual basis, or a combined per diem
and annual basis. Section 2-3008 makes no provision for compensating county board members
on any other basis, such as a payment for individual meetin_gs attended. Moreover, it is clear that
compensating county board members based upon the number of meetings they attend is neither
an annual salary nor aper diem payment, or a combination of both, within the scope of section 23008 of the Counties Code. Consequently, because section 2-3008 of the Counties Code
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provides that a county board shall select one of the three bases for compensating its members
· provided for therein, a county board does not have the authority to adopt any other basis for·
payment, including a "per meeting" payment.
This is not an official opinion of the Attorney General. Ifwe may be of further
assistance, please advise.

Senior Assistant Attorney General
Chief, Public Access and Opinions Division
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WILLIAM G. CLARK
ATTO~EY GENERAL
E OP'. tLLINOIS
PRINGFIELD
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Our Supreme Court in the case of Countx: of Christian
v. Merrigan,, 191 Ill. 484-4S8, held that a "per d!em" ccmipen-

sation covered the entire twenty.-four hours in a calendar day.
For cases from other jurisdictions see,. l ALR 276.

O;n the basis of the ho1ding of the Supreme Court in
· the {'terrigan case P supra, it :1,. s my opinion that the county
cannot be ·1ia.1IT'eto ·a member of the board ·or supei•visors for
mo):"e than one nper d:!,emn in the twenty-four hours o.f a calendar
day.
It theJ."ef'ore follows that ~J 1ne111ber of the county board ·
.cannot. collect two "per diemstt from the county for the same
calendar day.
·
·
Very t.ruly ·yours;
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ATTORNEY GENERAL
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OPINIONS
(No. F-1297-becember 2, 1964)
·'

;1

FEES AND SALARIES--Membar of BoaTd. of 8t1J161"VCBOra--Oommlttee Meet(ng8.

By statute, a member of the Board of· Supervteors cannot receive two per day
compensations for attending ~o committee meetings on the aame day.
. STATUTES CONSTRUED--Dllnola Revised Sta.tµtea 1963, Chapter 6S, Pam·

gTapb 58.

.

.

.

Hon. Robert E. Rich{lrdson, State's Attorney, La Salle County, Ottawa:
I have your communication of November 18, 1964, wherein you
state as follows:
·
.
" "I have been requested by the 'LaSalle County Board of Supervisors to request
your opinion on the following question:
.
"When a supervisor attends more than one committee meeting on any given
day, is be entitled to receive only one per diem for the entire day or can he legally
obtain a per diem for each committee meeting attended ·on the same day? In this
situation, only one request is made for mileage."
Tilinois Revised Statutes 1963, Chapter ·53, Paragraph 58~ relating

to the compensation of members of the Board of Supervisors, provides
as follows:
"Supervisors and Assistant Supervisors when attending the sessions of the
County Board of Supervisors or engaged in the -committee work of such Board
shall receive for their services a fee to be fixed bf such Board but not to exceed
$20 per day which Shall be in full for all services rendered on such day, plus lOt
per mile for each mile necessarily traveled in going to and from the county seat
or place of committee meeting, plus any expense incurred while, or in connection
with, carrying out the business of the County Board of Supervisors outside the
boundaries of the county, payable out of the County Treasury. The County Board
of Supervisors may pennit a member of the board to work alone and be paid in
the usual manner."
·

You wi11 notice that the per day compensation is in full for .all
services rendered on such day.
A per day or per diem compensation covers the entire 24 hou~ in
a day. County of Christian v. Merrigan, 191 Ill. 484.
·
As the statute expressly provides that the per day compensation is
in full for all services rendered. on that day, it follows that a m~ber
of the Board of Supervisors cannot receive two per day fees for attending two committee meetings on the same day.·
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·(No. F-1298-December

~.

1964).

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS-Mvn4cis>GJ Aud.U-Accruar Dr ~h. ba.7f.8.
Section 8-8-6 or the Illinois Munlclpnl Code requires that municipal audits be
prepared on an accrual basis of a.c~ounting, rather than a ca.ah basis.
STATUTES CONSTRUED-Illinois Revised Sta.tutes. Chapter 24, Paragraph
8-8-!>.
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WILLIAM J. SCOTT
ATI'ORNEY .GENERAL
S:rATE OF ILUNOl6
SPR.INGFIELD

May 20,. 1970

FILE NO. NP-179

COUNTIES a
Compensation of suporviooirs

Honorable Philip G. Reinhara
State's ~ttorney
Winnebago county
court House Build4ng, Suit~·
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rent status of the statutes and the Illinois Constitution. If the Speaker
is entitled to receive copies of the abstract of votes it can only serve for
informational purposes.

(No. S-534-Nouember 9, 1972)
COUNTIES: Board Member-Vacancy. The term "lnhabttant" does not neces., sarily mean the same as "resident", but for all practical purposes the terms are syn··. onymous, al least as the term Is used In section 25-2 or the Election Code. If a county
board member moves .his household permanently out or the district from which he
was elected he ceases to be a resident In that district and there Is a vacancy In the
office.
STATUTES CONSTRUED: !lllnols Revised Slalutes 1971, Chapter 46, Paragraph 25-2.

Hon. Ronald A. Niemann, State's Attorney, Marion County; Salem,
Illinois.
I have your recent letter wherein you state:
"A request has arrived in my office from the Marion County Board concerning
qualifications of one of its members to hold the office of county board member.
Specifically.this concerns Chapter 46, Section 25-2 wherein it is stated, 'FourthHis ceasing to be an inhabitant of the State; or if the office is local; his ceasing to be an
inhabitant of the district, county, town, or precinct for which he was elected; provided,
that the provisions of this paragraph shall not apply to township officers whose townahip boundaries are changed 'in accordance with section 3a of Article III of "An Act to
revise the law in relation to township organization", approved March 4, 1874, as
emend,'
This statute appears to require that a board member elected from his district
vacates the office when he ceases to be an inhabitant of that district. My question is, if a
board member moves bis household out of the district he was elected from, does he
cease to be an inhabitant of that district, thereby creating a vacancy in his office?
Inasmuch as the ·statute does not refer to residence or domicile requirements,
your opinion is requested as to the interruption of the word inhabitant as stated in the
statute and whether this ·jg the same as residency or domicile or whether it requires a
person to dwell in the district to be an inhabitant.of that district.''.

Section 25-2 of The Electi.on Code, Ill. Rev: Stat. 1971, ch. 46,
par. 25-2 provides:
"Every elective office shall become vacant on the happening of either of the following events, before the expiration of the term of such office:

. ..

Fourth-His ceasing to be an inhabitant of the State; or if the office is local, his
ceasing to be an inhabitant of the district, county, town, or precinct for which he was
elected; Provided, that the provisions of this paragraph shall not apply to township officers whose township boundaries are changed in accordance with section 3a of Article
III of'An Act to revise the law in relation to townahip organization', approved Much 4,
1874, as amended.

. ..

You have asked for a definition of the word "inhabitant" as used
in the statute and also ~hether there is a vacancy in a county board
district office if a board member mo\'.eS his household out of that district.
·
-

.,
I

In Bowes v. City of Chicago, 3 UL 2d 175, the Illinois· Supreme
Court said that courts should apply to words appearing in legislative
· enactments the common dictionary meaning or commonly accepted
use of the words unless the words are otherwise defined by the General Assembly, (3 Ill. 2d 201.) Webster's New· International Dictionary,
Second Edition, defines an inhabitant ·as one who dwells or resides
permanently in a place, as distinguished from a transient _lodger or
visitor. It ordinarily implies more fixity of abode than resident. Ordi. narily it is not a synonym for citizen or resident. Your attention, however, is called to the case of People v. Ballhorn,. 100· Ill. App. 571.,
wherein the court used the term "inhabitant" interchangeably witli .
that of "resident". In this decision a ward alderman was held to have
vacated his office when he ceased to be an inhabitant of the ward for
which he was elected: The court said that he must be a re~ident of the
ward that he represents.
In an opinion of this office which was issued on March 30, 1916,
found at page 1001 and 1002 of the 1916 Illinois Attorney General's
Opinions it was held that a vacancy in the office of township supervisor .is created if the supervisor ceases to be an inhabitant of the township. It was said in this opinion that a person is an inhabitant if.he
lives in a place and has th,ere a fixed and legal settlement.
.
In conclusion, and as answer to your questions, I am of the opinion that although the term "inhabitant" does not necessarily mean the
same as "resident", for all practical purposes the terms are synonymous, at least as the term is used in this statute. If, therefore, a cou.nty
board member moves his household_permanently ou·t of the district
from which he was elected, ·he ceases to be an inhabitant of that district and there is a vacanc;y in the office.

(No. S-535-Nouember 9, 1972)
FEES AND SALARIES: Compensation of County Board Members. Per day_ or
per diem compensation covers the entire 24 hours. Consequently, a rule or resolution
or a county board which would permtt a county board member to·recelve payment for
two or more. board committee meetings on the same day or for ·a board meeting anc;I
also for one or more board committee meetings on the same day, w:ould be Invalid.
CONSTITUTION CONSTRUED: llllnols Conslllullon of 1970; Arllcle VII, Section
9(b).

. .

STATUTES CONSTRUED: llllnols Revised Statutes 1971, Chapter 34, Paragraph 304 and Chapter 53, Paragraph 58.1.
·
·

Hon. L. Stanton Dotson, State's Attorney, Coles County, Charleston,
Illinois.
I have your recent letter wherein you state:
."Piease send this office a~ official Attorney General's Opinion stating whether or
not members of the County Board can receive two fees per day for attending two official
County Board committee meetings or a County Board meeting and a committee meeting on the same day. On December 2, 1964, your predecessor wrote an opinion which is
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lar election of the officers whose compensation is to be fixed; but in case where such
compensation is not fixed, the board shall proceed, at the next regular or special meeting held thereafter; to fix such compensation.:•

published as the first opinion in the 1965 Attorney General's Opinion stating that the
Board of Supervisors could not receive two fees per day. Said opinion interpreted Ill.
Rev. Stats. 1971, Chap. 53, Sec. 58, which became ineffective on May l, 1972.
The Coles County Board was re-apportioned by resolution based on Ill. Rev.
Stats, 1971, Chap. 34, Sec. 831 et seq., and compensation for.County Board members
was fixed by separate resolution at the rate of $35.00 per day for the County Board
Meetings and $25.00 per day for committee meetings except for the Chairman who re_. ceived $50.00 per day. Said resolution which was passed by the former supervisors is
·.attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference.
··.
On July 11, 1972, the new County Board passed the following rule: 'No committeeman shall be entitled to compensation for committee work on the day the Board is in
session, except by permission of the Board. Committees shall not sit during the session,
except by permission of the Board ..... No member shall be paid for more than one
committee meeting on any given dnte except by lcnvc of the Bonrd. In no ell.Ge ohnll
compensation for more than two committee mee~gs on one day be paid.' It appears to
me that. Ill. Rev. Stats." 1971, Chap. 53, Sec. 58.1 needs interpretation to decide the
aforesaid question, and said ~tatute differs substantially from Sec. 58.
. Tl!e Coles County Board and the undersigned State's Attorney would deeply
appreciate youi opinion regarding the validity of the present Board rules quoted afore·
Said, Thnnk you for your opinion in this mnttcr.''

The information which you submi.tted indicate& that on June 14,
1971 the former county board passed a resolution which provided that
the county bo!lld meI.Dbers shall receive $35.00 per day for each day
said members attend county board meetings/ and $25.00 per day for
each day said members at~nd committee meetings. It was further
provided that the chairman of the board was to·receive an additional
amount of $50.00 per month during his tenure as chairman.
You have further advised that- on July 11, 1972 the new county
board passed the following rule:
'
"No committeeman.shall.be entitled to compensation for committee work on the
day ~e Board is in session, except by permission of the Board. Committees shall not sit
during the session, except by permission of the Board ..... No member shall be paid
for more than one committee meeting on any given date except by leave of the Board.
In no case shall compensation for more than two committee meetings on one day be
paid."

You have asked my-opinion as to the validity of the foregoing rule~
First of all, your attention is "called to sub-section (b) of section 9
of article VII of the 1970 Illinois Constitution which provides:
"(b) An increase or decrease in the salary of an elected officer of any unit of local
government shall not take effect during the term for which that officer is elected."

Because ,of the foregoing constitutional provision it is apparent that
any provision of the rule adopted on July
1972 which would have
the effect of increasing or decr~asing the salary of a county board
member would be invalid since the rule was adopted during the terms
of the county board members. Furthermore, section 38 of "An Act
to revise the law in relation to counties.", (Ill. Rev. Stat. 1971, ch. 34,
par. 304) provides as follows:

u.

"The time of fixing the compensation of county officers, which compensation is to
be fixed by the county board, shall be at the meeting of such board next before the regu-

Section 39.1 of "An Act concerning fees and salaries,***, (Ill. Rev.
Stat. 1971, ch. 53, par. 58.1) provides:
·
"'County board members elected pursuant to·•An Act relating to the composition
and election of county boards in certain counties', enacted by the 76th General Assembly, shall receive such compensation as is fixed by the county board in accordance with
the method of compensation selected by the county board. Such Compensation shall be
set before the general election at which county board members are elected. The chair·
man of the county board shall receive such ndditionnl compensation as determined by
the county board in reapportioning the county.
County bonrd mcmbcro and the cbnirmnn of the county board ore nli;o entitled
to travel and expense allowances as determined by the county board."

I

1.

I

Those portions of the rule adopted on July 11, 1972 which would have
the effect of increasing or decreasing the compem:ation of the county
board members would be in direct conflict with the above statutory
provi:iioD!l. Where there iG o conflict betwoen a ctatutory provision
and a rule or resolution of the county board, the rule or resolution of
the county board must give way to the statute. See Ruby Chevrolet v.
Department of Revenue, 6 IlL 2d 147, 151; Chicago Cosmetic Co. v.
City of Chicago, 37 4 Ill. 384, 393.
In order to answer your question it is necessary to turn out attention to the provisions of the June 14, 1971 resolution of the county
board. In thin reaolution the compenontion for county board membero
was fixed at the rate' of $35.00 per day for county board meetings and
$25.00 per day for committee meetings. The chairman was to be paid
an additional $50.00 per month. It has .been held that a per day or per
diem compensation covers the entire 24 hours in a day, County of
Chris_tian v. Merrigan, 191 Ill. 484. See also Opinion No. F-1297 issued by this office on December 2, 1964, found at page 7 of the 1964
Illinois Attorney General's Opinions. Consequently, a county board
member who attended a meeting of the county. board and also one or
more county board committee meetings on the same day· may only
receive one per diem of $35.00. If he attended two or more committee
~eetings on the same day he c~uld receive only one per diem .of .
. $25.00..
The rule adopted by your county board on July 11, 1972 attempts
to impliedly authorize the county board to permit a board member to
receive payment for more than one board ·committee meeting o~ the
same day or for a board meeting and also for more than one board
committee meeting on the same day. These provisions are, in my
opinion, invalid. As previously indicated, per day or per diem compensation covers the entire 24 hours.
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WILLIAM

J.

SCOTT

ATTORNEY ,GENERAL
STATE OF .ILLINOIS

500 SOUTH SECOND STREET
SPRINGFIELD

March 28, 1973·

FILE NO. NP-563

COUNTIBSs
-Coanittc.ee of toaal
I!pprovemente

Honorable Bdward P. Drolet
state'a Attomey
J(anka'kee county
Courthouse
Ka.nlcakee, Illinois

Dear Mr. Droleti
J:

have

you states

re! prop°osea to a4o.pt • Re.Olution,

pensati~

~re

of the
cai lmprovemanta., .qreate4 by .

~~~:o.~ted

of the

legi•lation, Public Act 77-2736.

Se
on 3 f said Act (Chapter l4, Section 2703,
Illinois Revieed. s~tutea) provides that the
Chairman ·of the County Board, Oi" a parson designated by him a• a repreeen~ative, ~ ~ty
Superintendent of ·Highways and three meml>era of
the county Boar<! app0~nt.ed by the Qiairman, are
to constitute the Committe$, and p~vi.de• for

··~

..r;·,

I

r

'

Honorable Bdvard t. Drolet
COiDpeMatiol).~

not

- 2

m

~~ea

memoera of the COmnt.lttee.

$15 per day for t;Jie.

•Chapter 102; Sec:t.ion 1, !lli.noia ~viae4 S~tute•,
probi)>it11 the appointment to, .•c"p~ance or holclin9
.of any ·otf iee other th• those deeignat•d· (-not
inclu4inf ~aid Commit~e of. ~cai llslprovementa)
~ e ~r ~t the ccnmty board, by appointm•nt
or el.•ction of ~he bo•r•S of ~idl he ie a member'
an.Cl Cba~r 102, Sec.tion 4, illino~a ·Rf;tviaed
sta~i:es,

im,POaes seve.l"e ~el.ty, inclucU.n9 .re-

.,-va1 from offic;:e, cm violation· ot said section.

•saJi.4 Pul>lic Act 77-2736, in Sa~1on• 4 through
51 ~~f, provide .the letal Qtepe required fQr
the ~inCJ of a local imp~vement under th~ A.ct..
(Ch.$pter )4, seot.iona 2704.. 2757, ;tllinoia Ravised
·Statute•) Section· 2 of the Act (c;h$pter 34, Sec:t10n 2704,. Illisl.oitJ Reviaed stot\st•a) defines

•Atto.-ney • ,·

'"At:t9mey~•

meane the a.ttomey •Ployed

by the County CC1111Dittee of .local iJQprQve- ·
m$1\~.• to iumieh the nec:eanry legal

eervice• in CC»inection wi~ any local
to be construct.cad under tbi•
Act.•
iapft.)ve•u•~

•c:taap.te~ 14; section 5 (3), Illinoili Revind
Statuua, de.fining t.be duties of the State'•
A~to"-Y' require& the State'• At.to,mey to
~nee end prosecute. ali ectlon• and ·pZ'9· ce•di39• l>roui'h,_by any c:.ounty officer in hi.a
ot£1Qi-1 oa~city.
·

•Queetion• pres•nted

by the foregoing, yo~r

opinion ori whicb 111 hereby
are tbe follovinga
1.

r~&pec~t~11y

reqgeete4,

Ia the a.ppoi"tment, apceptance· i..nd
hold1rt9 of membership on the commi~tee

Honorable Bchtar4 1>. J>tolet ·

.... 3

c;t Xbc;al. -ro~z-.\e of the coun~y
by county
IQ-.~,. in viQlatJ..on of
tJ\e ».rovi•J.Q1u, of Chapter 102, Section 1,
..tllinola Revit;ed Stl.tut.es?
·

acMtd

2.

In ~ e-wtn~ ~· appc>in:tment, -~~Pt81'ce

an.4 hol4Lng o.f. ~.J;'ship 9n

~ COmmitte•
of the Cc>unty by

of J(»ca1 'Xlnpl'Qvement•
County BQard members ls ~t. b, violation
Qf the proviaiona 'ot ai.pter 102, ·Section

lit. lllbois Mvl•t'cS Sta~'1t.ea, are t~ ·
C®nt.y SO.rd ~e.mbe~ca of ·the. C<mmittee Qf ·
LOcai. IPIP~veinente ent;.itled to pef ·diezii

compeneat1on for any gi~n qalen4ar ~Y
boi;h for af)rvice· cm· ~.e county ••rd or
Qn$ ot l~a ~1tt.eea
fo~ ae~vi~e
on the· COminlttee of t.oc~i l)npi'QV.e.JJ1enta1

an-

ill the ev$lt 111&et1.ng.e ·the.reof tthQulcS

oc~~ ~n tb$ •aJ&e 4i.y7

3.

Is the state• a ,.tt,o~.,y :reoired to p::ovide the 1•9•1 ae.rvi.ces D$Ce.aiuu:y .in
comioctit;>n with any local i#iprov~Jll8nt
tC) be c:onet~cU.4 w.t"--' t;he Act, or is
lie ex•pte4 f rQD du~ by the Act, \Pldeith$ Pa:"Ovision. thereof ~f irilng ~e word
• .att()rney • t

"Your eatly opinion }le~ will btiJ deeply appreciated."
in~~ f~~s~ qv,est~n.yc>u b.•waliked Wh~tlter

the appointmeQt,

~· Commit.tee

ac::•ptance and hqlc!inv of m•~rsb~ on

ot Loeal Improveme.Qt$

by county board m~r.s

is a violation of $ection l of •1t.n Act to pre~nt f.raudulent

...
Honorable Edward f.

D~.let

- 4

and co~t practices • • •," .(ill. Ra~. st.at. 1971, ch. 102,

P•l'· 1) whic:h p.t0videe1

"No ~ii of• ¢0Unty boai-4, ~ring the.t.e~
of offiqtt for: vbi<:b he iii elected, iitay be

app0int.e4 to, ~¢cept or hold any off ice oth•i:
thu.l c;)lairnum of ~he county )x)ar4 or member
of the regional planning COpiini••ion by·ap~int
ment or ·elect.J.On of the boa~d o~ Wbidl htit is
a ~t.. An.y web p:ro'ht:bitet appqintmen,t or
eie~ion ia void. Thia Soct.lc>n ~11 not
p:re~l\ide a ~er of t.he county bO&.:J"d f~

being selected or .f.rom serving a• a

m~~

ot the County ~eX'a0nnel A~vi~ry Boat:d a'
provided in Sect.ion 12•1.7.2 of 'The Illinois
Public Aid C04e', approved April ll, 1967,
as emended, or as a member of a Oo\Ulty EKteJUaiOn Boar~ aa p~ovided in Section 7 of the
·~ty Coope:irat.ive $xtensJ.on Law', approved
Augu•t 2, ·19$3, as aiQende4. •

sectic>,n 3 of "M

dQtiea ·of. su@

~ties

"'ct

~u~ri&J.ng cet~ain ~ties

with z;eepect.

the~to~

• (Ill.

~v~

Stat. (1972 Slipp.), cb. 34. paJ:. 2703) •tates,

•'J'h•"

is ~.r~at,e.4 thE! Ccmmiittee of U,cai XJnp~ove
•nts c.qnalsting of ~be ~i!J.im~ o~ Pr~•t.dent ·
of tbe County BQ1u·d, o.Jt" ecnn~ pr!raon desigQated
~y hiJD a.• his reprePtit.~tive for t)le P\ttPQS88

of tbis COnm>ittee, the county

s\ipei:i;nt~~nt

of

Big'hwaye ·or adm~nietlia~.lw he•.ul of ·the c;::o=.ty

depertn\eftt·of ~lie: w~k• ae detemined.by.euch
Cball!ID&n or Pr•aide~t, and 3 ~ember• of the
county· Board •Pl>Ointea by t.hf.9 Chairiien ·the~f.
'the C-.nittee shall el•qt fll'Om !ts membe.i:a a··

Honorable Edward P. Drolet

- 5

pre.side~t,

except ·t;.hat tho Chaiman or f.resideilt ot ~ Cpunty BQard, o.r hie r~pre$entat.iV'3,
ae t.b• Cil~ may be is PX'Oh1bitec1 f tom serving
u ~~ ~a~c::ity~ ~ c:oianty boa:t4.·•hal1.·· provid.e l>Y reeol.ution for compensation not,.to eic~
~eed f 15 Pe,: day for each m.embe.~ .while·. pE:ui·toJ;10ing
hia duties a• a m~r of tbe Commit.te~, The
cammitt.ee may employ .a sec~etary Wbo··.$ball keep
the ld.nute·$ ef the COimittee' s prcx:eedings atld
be tho C\l&tocUan of ell pnpezro pertaining to
the l>Q.ail\ess of the Committee and tJh.,.11 perfoan

al1 other duties the.COmmittee prescribe$."
It is

app~rent

from an

e~eminaticn ~t

the fore-

going st.at\ltee that tliero is an tncon$1.rit;en¢Y i.n them
. inasmuch

as

Section l of DAn Act to J>X"avent fraudule..lt and

corr.ipt practices

* • •,a

p~u·· •. 1) precl.udfl!a

a

me~r

(Ill. Rev. Stat. 1971, cb. 102,

of t;be CQ'1Jlty

bo~rd

from bQing

appio1nte4 to another off i<le by ap]>oiilanent. of the county
board except t.hoae apec.'l.fic offices mentioned.

A xnembei·r

of the board o.f the c:on.J.tt.ee of Local xmprevements i•
ftl&nt.ioned.

no~

The gQneral rule. in au@ a aituotio.n is •et

forth ~ Vol. 82 Corpus ~is $~C\lndQD'I, p, 836 (S~atutea,
SeC!. 363) Whiczb reads aa followsa
"St.a.tut.es in pari

m~teria~ ~ltbQUg'h

in

app~ent

con:gl;J..ct, oz- eont•in1ng appatent incon.sis~ncies,
Bhoul4; ae far as reascm~ly possible, be con~

.strued in ·barzncny with eacb ot~eJ:", so as to give
force and effeqt to e•chf b\lt, it tll.ere i• aQ
unreconc:;il,.ble confltct, tlie iat;eat ~nactment

&onor4ll>le Edward P" Drolet.
will

... 6 ·

control,. or will

be

rega·raea as an exception

to, Qr q\lalJ.'ficat.ion of, ~e prior statute."

Applying this ru~, the provisions of the

ACt

creatiz\9 tbs

COmmi\tee· of Local XlnpJro~ts bec:oma e.xceptiollJI to tlle

earlier statute.

lt is clear that the

legl.lilatu~
c:o~t.y

that the chai·.nnan or ·president of. the

intended

board (or

pers0n·deeignated by him) and three members of the COUJitY
board

s~rve

paseinq this 1ater

t.o the

Imp~vement.s.

c;:m the Comm.ltt.ee of Loca.l

earl.t.~r

st~tute

enQctment.

add.l~ional ex~~tions

they •do
I

By

am, tbento.z;e, of

~e

opinion

that .the appointment.; aeceptai.ce and ho.lCling of membei-.sbip

on the Casrnittee of Local Ii@roveaenta ot 1;.he CQunty 'by
~ounty b:)ard mmnl>eJ!'s

would nc;>t be in viole.tion of See.tion 1

of "An Act to p.J;"oveat fraudulent and corrupt practices

In yo\ir secoQd question
cou.Qty b0al!:'4
~u~e

.~ere

of the

yo~

Comiftit~e

* • •, ".

have asked Whether

ot Ul)cal

Impro~nts

ent.itl.ed ·to pef 4.iem c<>inpenaation for: any given calenda.r

day both tor setv.ice on. tl\e co\anty

bo•~d

or one of ita

cQmlnittee.s and fo.r service on the Committee of

menta, in the ewnt meetings thereof ;Jhould

Loca~

oc~r

improve-

on the

'

same d~y.

Thie. office had oc:caej.On to· CQnsi4er a similar

question in Opinion Ho. UP•l255 which waa issued. on

&eptelJ\be~

in that opiidon the-i•au wa• whether

9, 1964.

the chainun of the·cO\anty 1x>ud who

wa• r!UC~ffieio chBJ.i:mat.P

of 'the BO•rd· of Review a1"t ~ty LiquO~ conb-o1 Colllni•aioner
.C01Jld.

receive t;hree

CU.em.

-~••~i.cm•

for

attan~ng

a

meoti.M in the ill0miia9; a Board ot ·SUper-

a0a1:'d of Review

vieors -.aet.J,.nf in
meeting in tbe

pe~

~e aft.e~~. ~4

a~nin;,

a Liqt,&9.- CQllmJ;eeJ.on

all on the same day.

of tha1t Opinic;>n waa tllot.

~

c;oul4

no

~cei'l.f) tb~e

holclin9

Pfi'r 4ieisaa

a.lace he was acting in ~ee seP'\i:ate e~~iti.ea·, ·
Xn 'P!Qple v. gire,: 406 111. l41 it waa bald that

a ftl4'•r

of

the Board of suparviaor~ CO\al4 receive ad.clitional .

~aati<m

for: the performance of ex-Qfficio duties,

S.cause of the foregoing le9aJ. prec:edenta
()f the opi;nion

~•t

I ain

your. second question ie ..-iawer$d in

the affirmative.

Your third que•t.ionA't~.rney ia·.-equir~d

in c·onnec.tio.n with

~eks

Whet,.her t,b.e

to provide legal. services

~ny

St•te'.~ceasary

local improvmnents to be c:onatruc:ted

un&lr the Act.
Section 2 of "An Act authorizing certain c:ountiee
to undertake local improvement.a aiiei def i~g the powera and

Uonorab.le

Eaw..ra

J. D1;0lat

....

e

~opeot t;be~eto,

duties Qf $Uch oo\lntiee with

• (Ill.

·aev.

.

.

Stat. (1972 $\lpp.), ch. 34, ~r. 2702) states in part.·=
•xii tbia Ae~ the. following terms hava the
thesn unle•.s C.• context.

&8aaJU.nv.• ••crJ.l)ed to
in4ic~t.ea othei:wiao:

•• * •

• *• •

. * •••
·~t.tomey .,

.zaeana t.h~ . att;omey empl~yf.Jd by t.be
~ty comDittee of loc;al .iq>rc>wmen~• tQ fU.'Jl.i•h
th~ necessary lagal aervic;e• .in connoctiQn ·w4..1:h

any 1e>cal

impto~nt.

to be c;:onatruo1;ed under

tii.la Act.·

..

• * * •

:tt

is appilrent

•Attorney"' that the
lmprove~nt$"

ll$<:ea$a~

Ao~

~rOJn

..

the fo.regoin.9 definition of

1nton4s tllat. the Committee of local
..
'

employ a private

legal. eervic;:ee

.. .

attqrn~y

~n connec:t..1o~

to furnish the

with any local

tm1u:·oveinf!ll)t to be CQ.nnructod im4er the Act.

Thia, I ·

'beiiev• to be t.tuo, even·though suQh at.to:fnGy 1e not later
refetre<l to in tbe

~cit •. A

statute

~•~

be

ao

couU-U~d

as to asc:ktr,ain an49iw eff$et'~9 die intention of tho
General A8seml»lY' as e•preesod in the st.atutQ. ·· (U=nsoin
Nat:ioyl tlfe IM· cg. v. P!£Car1;by, 10 X.11. 24. 489.)

xn construing a st1t.tut4' which
.
:

<lOn~ain•
.
. .

· court should aec;ortain tl1e le9islative

an

'

~i•s.t.on,
.
·'

.1n~ntion,

a ..

and not

lfonorabl.o
1tu

:eawara

niist~ea.

P. · Dto let

'"" 9

A etat.ute must be eonat:l;'Ued e<> as to ascertain

.

.

..

aa expre.s:Jed til the statute. . (Lincoln. Nati'1ne1 Li_fe Inp!!•
.

.

.

.

..

9:9,. v. ffCCatthy, 10 Il_l. 24 489.)
..

Xn

.

..

Wbicb contains an osuisalon, a court

conet.~in9
. : ..

eho~14

a statute

asee.rtaln thtt

ie~i•la~ive int11µ1~ion~ and not. its Utist'.ake_i, eittiei:"

tbs law or fac:'ts.
398 I11. 4BO.)

b:)

(Pem>ie ex rel; Darre1::t v. !ndsreon,

'rile ie9ie1ature can defiJ:ie and prezceibe

the 4\1.ties of tbe office of ·stai:e 1 s Attoniey..

county

$Bl

of? cook-, 384 t i.i.. 287, 300. )

(Ashton v •.

'the legielatul:'a did

not.make it a. duty of tha office
_of St,atc!*s Attorney to
.
provide le9a1·sarvtetts

nsc~asary

in

c:onnec~ion

iltiprcwements tci be eon$tructed under. the Act.

with local
.I am of the

opinion that the l0glslature.intendad that the COD\thittee
.

of I()eal

IJnpro~nt$

employ an

.
ntto.~y

for wch purposef!.

Very truly yours,

A'1''1'0RNBY

GBBBRAL

ROLAND

w. BURRIS

ATTORNEY GENERAL

·STATE OF ILLINOIS

·~

.

July 20, 1992

I

-

92-038

COMPENSATION:

Compensation of County
Board Members

Honorable Dave Neal
State's Attorney, Grundy County
111 East Washington
Morris, Illinois 60450
Dear Mr. Neal:
I have your letter wherein you inquire whether .the
county board of a·non-home rule county has the authority to
compensate its members on a "per meeting" basis and, if so,
whether a change from per diem compensation to per meeting
compensation may be given effect during the current term of
office of the board members. Your question arises as a. result
of the Grundy county board's adoption of a motion to authorize
the compensation of its members for each meeting attended by
members within a 24 hour period, thus permitting a member to be
compensated for two or more meetings a day. Becaus~ of the
nature o.f your inquiry, I do not believe that the issuance of
an official opinion is necessary. I will, however, comment
informally upon the question you have raised.

SOOSouthSecondStreet, Springfield, lllinois62706 217-782-1090 • TDD217-78S-2n1 • FAX217·782-7046
100 West Randolph Street, Chicago, Illinois 60601 312-814-3000 • TDD 312-814-3374 • FAX 312·814-3806

Honorable Dave Neal - 2.

In Sprinkle v. County 9f Cass (1930), 340 Ill. 382,
383-4, the court stated:
"

Compensation for official services rendered
in behalf of the State or any public corporation
rests wholly upon statutory provision or authority. [Citations ommitted.] Public officers
have no claim for official services rendered
except where, and to the extent that, compensation is provided by law. [Citation omitted.]
Iri the absence of a provision for compensation,
the law deems such services to have been
performed gratuitously.
"

Section 2-3008 of the Counties Code provides:
"Determination of method of compensation of
members of county board. At the time it reapportions its county under this Division, the county
board shall determine whether the salary to be
paid the members to be elected shall be computed
on a per diem basis, on an annual basis or on a
combined per diem and annual basis, and' shall fix
the amount of that salary. If the county board
desires before the next reapportionment to change
the basis of payment or amount o~ compensation
after fixing those items, it may do so by ordinance or resolution. Those changes shall not
however, take effect during the term for which an
incumbent county board member has been elected.
* * *"

A non-home rule county can exercis~ only those powers
which have been expressly delegated by the General Assembly or
those which are necessarily implied from expressly-granted
powers. (Brur v. Board of Zoning Appeals (1978), 66 Ill. App.
3d. 938.941.) The General Assembly has authorized county
boards to provid~ for compensation for their members according
td one of three methods - either by annual salary, by per diem
or by a combination of the two. Under the reasoning of Sprinkle v. County of Cass, since section 2-3008. of the Counties
Code does not authorize the board to compensate its members on
a "per meeting" basis, it appears that the board has no authority to adopt that method of compensation. This response to

Honorable Dave Neal - 3.

y.our first inquiry makes it unnecessary to address your s·econd
inquiry.
·
General.
inquiry.

This is not an official opinion of the Attorney
I apologize for our delay in responding to your
Very trµly yours,

MICHAEL J. LUKE
Senior Assistant Attorney General
Chief, Opinions Division
MJL: SJR: jp

ROLAND

W.

BURRIS

ATTORNEY GENERAL
·STATE OF ILLINOIS

·~-

October 8, 1993

I - 93-049

COMPENSATION:
County Board Member C~mpensation
Different "Per Diem" and
"Per Meeting" Rates

Honorable Gary W. Pack
State's Attorney, McHenry County
2200 North Seminary Avenue
Woodstock, Illinois 60098
· Dear Mr. Pack:
I have your letter wherein you inquire whether members
of 'the county board' of a non-home-rule county may be compensated
at different per diem rates based upon the number of committee
and/or board meetings attended during a twenty-four. hour period.
Because of the nature of y9ur inquiry, I do not believe that the
issuance of an official opinion is necessary. I will, however,
comment informally upon the question you have raised.
You have indicated that the McHenry County Bbard has
proposed the adoption .of an ordinance which would provide for
board members to be compensated at a rate of $75 for each day ·
that the member attends a morning meeting, and $100 for each day
that the member attends both a morning meeting and an evening
meeting. You have asked whether such a differential rate of
compensation may be irripleniented ...
It is well established that non-home-rule counties
possess only those powers which are expressly granted to them by
the constitution or by statute~ together with those powers which
are necessarily implied ther.efrom to effectuate the powers which
have been expressly granted.
(Redmond v. Novak (1981), 86 Ill.

500 South Second Street, Springfield, Illinois 62706 217· 782·1090 • TDD 217· 7BS-2n1 • FAX 217·782· 7046
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2d 374, 382; Heidenreich v. Ronske (1962), 26 Ill. 2d 360, 362.)
It is equally well recognized that compensation for official
services rendered in behalf of the State or any public corporation rests wholly upon statutory provision or authority, and
that public officers have no claim for official services rendered
except where, and to the extent that, compensation is provided by.
law. Sprinkle v. County of Cass (193 0) , .34 0 IlL 3 82, 3 83 -4.
In this· regard, section 2-3008 of the Counties Code
(Ill. Rev. Stat. 1991, ch. 34, par. 2-3008; 55 ILCS 5/2~3008
(West 1992)) provides, in pertinent part:
"Determination of method of compensation
of members of county board. At the time it
reapportions its county under this Division,
the county board shall determine whether the
salary to be paid the members to be elected
shall be computed on a per diem basis., on an
annual basis or on a combined per diem and
annual basis, and shall fix the amount of
that salary. If the county board desires
before the next reapportionment to change the
basis of payment or amount of compensation
after fixing those items, it may do so by
ordinance or by resolution. Those changes
shall not however, take effect during the
term for which an incumbent county board
member has been elected. * * *"
(Emphasis
added.)
·
Under the language quoted above, the General Assembly has
authorized county boards to provide for compensation for their
members according to one of three methods. - by annual salary, by_
per diem or by a combination of the two. You have indicated that
the McHenry County Board has chosen to compensate its members on
a per diem basi~.
Although the term "per diem" is not defined in section
2-3008 of the Counties Code, a statutory term which is not
defined must be given its ordinary and popularly-understood
meaning.
(Union Electric Co. v. Department of Revenue (1990),
136 Ill. 2d 385, 397.) The phrase "per diem" commonly refers to
compensation or an allowance for expenses which is intended to
cover the entire twenty-four hours in a day. County of Christian
v. Merrigan (1901), 191 Ill. 484, 488; 1959 Ill. ·Att'y Gen. Op.
218, 220; 1965 Ill. Att'y Gen. Op. 7; 1972 Ill. Att'y Gen. Op.
279, 281.
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In opinion No. S-534, issued November 9, 1972 (1972
Ill. Att'y Gen. Op. 779), Attorney General Scott addressed .the
propriety of a county board's rule which purported to authorize
its members to receive additional compensation for attending more
than one meeting per day.
The Attorney General concluded that
the county board could not lawfully provl.de for its members to
receive more than one per diem for attending ~ore than one
meeting a day.
Further, although the McHenry County Board's proposed
ordinance characterizes the proposed method of compensation as a
per diem, it would more accurately be characterized as an award
of compensation on a "per meeting" basis. Under the reasoning of
Sprinkle v. County of Cass, public officer$ have no claim for
·official services rendered except to the extent that compensation
is provided by law.
Since section 2-3008 of the Counties Code
does not authorize the board to compensate its ·me.mbers on a "per
meeting" basis, it appears that the county board would have no
authority to adopt the proposed method of compensation.· A county
board member is entitled only to receive the established per diem
regardless of the number of me.etings attended on a given day.
General.

Thii is not an official opinion of the Attorney
If we may be of further assistance, please advise.
Very truly yours,
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